### High School - White
(mostly juniors and seniors)
11. Slumdog Slingers - Blue
12. That One Team... - White
13. Roehr FC - Maroon
14. Ur Mom - Black

* White and Black divisions may play crossovers

### High School - Black
(mostly juniors and seniors)
21. Code3 - Navy
22. I'm Just Tryna Kick It - Yellow
23. Scoregasms - Pink
24. Endurance Grass Kickers - Dark Gray
25. BDE - Black

### 7/8th Grade
(junior high)
41. Wildcat Champs - Orange
42. Panthers - Green
43. Benchwarmers - White

*7th/8th grade coed teams may play crossovers with coed freshman/sophomore*

### Softball Tourney
7th/8th grade coed teams may play crossovers with coed freshman/sophomore.

### Balance of League Fee Must Be Paid Prior to Your First Game
HOME TEAM (first team listed) is responsible for providing GAME BALL & JERSEY CHANGE in case of color conflict.